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PROTEST SPEEDING

C Neighborhood Reused by Sec

W

of Joe Rey, erstwhile
of rum -- running schooner

. meke. Fer C,nntnn tin

ena Mcciueiu m. eiAiy-iirs- L

and Walnut Streets

MEETING TO BE pM I pn

Death of one child nnd Injury te two
mere In automobile accidents at Sixty- -

feet and walnut streets, all within
I four hours, a storm ! smock K,neawn lnlct ns ' " tnc "" biit we did get our- -'

. .i, t .. i,,,c Special" wit te jnll. That Is we nre
" "" """'-- -- ' ""'. pretest

i Inj is t "' "VM " rciiucnis ei me toc-tle- n

within the next few days. It is
' charged rannj cars speed ever inter-tfctle- n.

Lait night an auto driven by Victer
Kon'tantvnevioz, Yerk near
Frankford nvenue. went up en the sldc-yil- k

and smashed a small cenBtcr wagon

In which two boys were riding. They

tre injured.
The boys arc Daniel Ilcnry, six years

eM, Cl.'il Walnut street, and Rebert
Short, el. 0153 Snnsera street. Beth j

rcre cut and and the Short
KM bns a broken (JUilUlAAllnliKAiiA

UU1HJ. flM..I UUJ

i !. Allu...t....ll TT..
T.erc m. u i" "" """"'""" '"- -

,,,w out that had
$10'000

Mt
was arreted !

last night, In addition te chnrgCB as n
result of the arcident, he was aecuwnl
el being Intoxicated. This charge whs
withdrawn today n police surgeon
vhe examined him said, although he had
had few drinks, he was perfectly able
te drive an automebi'e.

Residents of the neighborhood enlv
recently pretfl'ted te the police way
the streets in vicinity were being
used as speedways. Among these

a leading part this pretest was
Jehn Mal'em. 5851 streijt.

Early Tuednv his ld

son was killed nt the same spot as
the accident 'ast nlrht by an n'itmebll(
diiven by H113I1 MrCu"Ieugh. Addison
street near Fifty-fift- MrCti'lmiuh
if beins held v.itheut bail te await
action of the Corener.

Mrs. Hcnrj , mother of of the
boys Inj'ircd last night, mid today :

''I think It is u crime way
automobiles near Sixty-fir- st and
Walnut ttrfets. Theri hnve been a
Kreat many accidents 1 ecently. My
bishand nnd I ere going te de every-
thing In our power te it. All our
mlghbers are Indisiiant. We have no
(iifinltf plans of just hew we wl 1 pre- -

test nsuinst tnese Rfeeding moterenrp
but I knew there will be n

meeting ery te discuss uhnt
rctinn we ran tn!e."

i

iVS'' net fines, nowmm

Captain Rey and His Erstwhile
Cruise Cem

Atlantic City, Out. 13. "Schoel 06., Itnew we nre up nnd delnc our duty
blucfish tbrcc points off pert bewj'"s rcnl fishermen enco Bald Cap- -

nwnv th venr clnrlPB

This Ib new the every-da- y command
Captain Bklpper
the U

Inf. illiirna'ivl

twntt of Sussex, "V,,1".0 money,
Boetlcggero Its Mves why

the

sfect

bruised

the
the

evening

the

there

neighbor-leo- d

seen

the

his cxperienceu following his arrest en
the charge of smuggling liquor Inte the
United States, has turned real fisher-
man enco mere.

Today he Is master of the fhhlnc

crew is composed of (.eafaring men
wlie in the Inst three months hare hm
in ttic tens et I'ecierai authorities
through their g ai'tivtiii.

"Sure It's the 'Bootleggers' Special' '

and we arc rather proud te let the world

TO CHECK VANDALISM

McPherson Park May Be Put Under
Falrmeunt Commission

The cltv will be urged te put 5fc- -

nvenue. under care et the ralrmnunt
Park Commission, by members of the

er,t, Kcmdngteu lluilnei Meu's Ab- -

' VJV. 11 I VJi I

'"11s ncuen ueciiieu upon at a
of the organization, wliere It

PltaI. ,11 , . pointed vandulisin

Jh: rioen l?n"lfnhC'nly,,ltc,, in ie the Prk
; year.

farther hearing. When he

when

taki-
ng In

Wa'nut
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in

in

Downtown I I 17-- 19 Chestnut Street

Rum-Riinnc- rs

States Eegtaurant
anb Cafeteria

Opens Tomorrow, Chestnut and 12th Sts.
(Where Acker Quality Shep Was Fermerlu Located)

Best wholesome feed at popular prices
and the highest standard of service.
A delicatessen, pastry and fruit department
is part of this most modern Restaurant
and Cafeteria in the United States.
Entrances Beth en Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Founded 1865

The Heuse that Heppe built
Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System 1881

optewn

Here is a beautiful instrument in a Sheraton period
design. (Colonial, Heppelwhite, Chippendale or Leuis
XV patterns also availab'e.) This is the instrument of
the future. Yeu should have one.

Genuine Victrela
With a Console Cabinet

595
(With 10 Records, $103.30)

ifcUl1

Settlement may be by cash, charge ac-
count or through the Heppe Rental Pay-
ment Plan which applies all rent toward
the purchase price.

Pay Only
$10 Down, $7 Mentldy

Call, phone or write for catalogue and
full particulars.

C. (ieppe & Sen
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.
Uptown Btli and Thompson Sta.

Swear Off atul

im,wiw

for Bluefish.

lul.n ,l"? Jl0?!
Laviuc fifteen or twentv mlle off

shore, hanllng in blucfish and ether
toothsome denuens of the deep, Is net
the dangerous job that g

was. I bave the two Asplnberg boys
who were grabbed by Government men
en the schooner Thomaston, in Phila-
delphia, charged with smuggling. Like

they are real fishermen aud
took a flyer for big money. We did net

imck te our fishing lnes. We de net
ivimt te be fintght again in the Gov- -
ernment net. Once was enough for us.
On UiIh point we all agree and no
timeunt of money can tempt us te give
up the hook."

NEW NAVY CHAPLAIN ON JOB

Captain James O. MacNalr Succeeds
Captain Dlcklne Here

Captain James Duncan MacNalr has
assumed his duties as chaplain at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. He Is one of
the few naval efiicers te be decorated
for bravery during the war In u purely
military operation.

lie wjih uwiinlcd the rnvy Cres fe
, ousnleiioiis gallantry In P.e'leeu Weed
,..i.ii i.,.7 ,.ui. 7i, 111. iV"
lie Cantiilti Dlckins. who lias
been ".pVigtd te as chaplain V h
uie taciiic fleet

6th and Thompson Streets

Other Heppe
Victrela Outfits

Victrela 50, $50.10
With six records

Pay $5 down, $1 weekly

Victrela 100, $158.50
With ten records

Pay $tO down, $2 weekly

Victrela XIV..$238.5u
With ten records

Pay $20 down, S2.50 weekly

Victrela XVI, $283.50
With ten recerda

Pay ?25 down, ctt weekly
' 1

lli IV ji F? XT Here is the best ift$j Ml 1Y1 S2j LS m buy in town! jl

of men welcomed tins M
HUNDREDSpricing lus,t week ami A a
hundredt; mere sill, when they uee theae V-- r- feiVyA

I Real Values at $8.00 V"aJ
I rvALSIMEU SHOES give you the y"- - J ?' 'kBrMr Lf service yuu expect of them. rfl'&z&Z'' ' '?r

SI Solid leather throughout. ( '' '" .aayu y'"'y '

i We plan our bhueseften buying the " Vs';' ygf j

MM leatlier eurhclves se we can stand bncl r ,
'

II of every pair we tell. ( mfg

! If Lusts Leathers jjjj
till Brngue Glubgew Grain It

Jjl jl Vl Custom English Cordovan II
fSS-- s A .Medium Blucher Tan Rusula Calf I

A .NV Foet Kerm Black Calf Ij 'AW vVv Krench Lasta Black Kid ml .

"",,', s

J

myse'f,

.,..,.

THE BIG SHOE STORE j

Four Flews With Seating Capacity for 00U

Men, Women, 'Mwaeti, lieya and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
'' II lftBtatMi , tini ffesreLs, 'Jit

THUS LOOT

FLEE IN GUNFIRE

Four Armed Men Smash' Win

dew of Stere Exchange)

Shet3 With Police

GET $1000 IN 6L0TH ROLLS

ITeur robbers, who traveled In a mo-

eortruck, smnsbed the window of Isa-
dora Sehlessbe-g'- s tailoring shop, 145
Xerth Flftv-secen- d fttrcet. shortly after
.'! e'efrtek tliU morning and escaped with
lolls if clnth wilucd nt S 100ft. after a
revolver fight ith police.

Schlossberg una awakened by n crash
of glns. He ran te n window In time
te see n truck pulling away from the

Cf

flnrtr rr,i'r. av.tiA.I tnarl nrerA nn file 'T
driver's seat nnd two ethers en the rear
of the truck. Schlossberg shouted for
horn, but the men en the trnck laughed
nt him ns they sped up Fifty-secon- d ,

street.
Sergeant Bernard, of tb Blxty-flr- st

and Thompson strrcts rtntlen, hcu d
.SchlessbergV shouts and fired after the
truck.

The mm returned the tire nnd the
early morning bnttle brought srercs et
resident te their windows. Bprnnrd
pursued the truck until It get beyond
range. The motertruck carried no li-

cense togs.

TWO DWELLINGSBURN

West Philadelphia Tenants' Less Is
$9000

Tire destroyed two dwellings In West
late yesterday afternoon.

The houses were thefe of A. Hall, 7021
Madisen street, and the house adjoining
at 70I!n. occupied b V Spener

Mrs. Hull nnd Mn. Spenr vert
linmn at the time. Th fi'--, r.rljflnatcl
Hi the Hall heiif Firemen h'id te
draw water from Darb Crrck te figut
the fire. Tlic te" uas .0000

Domine
Anether interpretation
of this unique Walk-Ove- r

the
slightly square tee walk-
ing shoe.

Black-Scotc- h

Grain

no
Harpers 8 market

I022 CHESTNUT SHOPS

EOCI Charge Account Invited lJt Mail Orders Filled B'U

Illustrated Fashion Felder Sent en Request

1215 Chestnut Street
Complete Litie of Children's Fur Coats and Sets

CfFur Coats, Scarfs,
Chokers & Steles

We have specially selected as Friday
Specials the following Dependable Fur
Coats, Scarfs, Chokers and Stoics they
have been manufactured by ourselves,
and were originally planned for inclusion
in our Annual Sale, but unavoidable dc-lay- s

resulted, preventing their delivery
until a day or two age. They have been

Specially Cut
price

The quantities are strictly limited as
advertised, and if you are in the market
for Quality Furs, sold direct by us, less
the middlemen's profits, and at Prices
Still Further Reduced for Tomorrow, wc
advise you to

ns

for

hop
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Pur-

chase in our Storage Vault Until Rcquirrd

Fur
Quantity Regularly

(7) Marmet -

(G) Russian Peny, length 90.00

(7) Trimmed Marmet lle.OO
Ml THmmed Leenard Cat. DC-inc- . 120.00
(9) French Seal, 3 ', length
(8) Australian Nutria. "

( length. . .

(9) Natural Muskrat, ?i lnnjjth
(7) Trimmed French Sea'
(5) Hudsen Seal
(8) Trimmed Hudsen Seal
(0) Hudsen Seal, :

i lengths
(2) Moleskin Wraps, full length DT.'.OO

(9) Trimmed Hudsen Seal, OG-iuc- ii. . .:'.7.").U0

(2) Natural Sciuirrel. '

i length IS).". 00

WjW.mrWITirurchaBinB:

origination

in
Friday

Early!

Coats
New

49.50
59.50
71.50
79.50

.120.00 79.50

.'leO.OO 98.30

.130.00 !W.50

.1S0.00 120.00

.215J.OO 1 75.00

.JiOO.OO 1 95.00

.!'.2r.U0 210.00
215.00
250.00
IM5.00

New
7.5(1

7.50
12.50
1 1.50
14.50
24.50
29.5(1
.1 1.50
34.50
:M.50
19.50
79.50
79.50
79.50

110.00

Order Accepted rWiWI KMEM

Extra Largr Size Fur Coats Up te .T2 Sirs'

Chokers, Scarfs & Steles
Qunntity RbuUI
(9) Natural Squirrel Chokers 12.0
(8) lap Mink Chokers ' 12.50
(9) Natural Mink Chokers 20.00
19) Taupe Fex Scarfs 25.00
(9) Brown Fex Scarfs 25.00
(7) Stem- - Marten Chokers 40.00
(5) French Seal Steles , 15.00
(Gj Paum Marten Chokers 55.00
CI) Blade Lynx Scarfs 55.00
(4) Cress Fex Scarfs 55.00
(3) Scotch Mele Steles 75.00
(4) Natural Squirrel Steles 120.00
(3) Pearl Gray Fex Chokers 120.00
(3) Jap Mink Steles 120.00
(2) Skunk Steles 1G5.00

q Fur Repairing and Remodeling at Very
Moderate Cost. "Pay for the Work
When Yeu Want It Delivered,"

Agent'
vL.

Philadelphia

i

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
II 1

!l I ,

Friday and
eaiuraay i

Will be
Great Days
in This
Clothing
Store
for Men !

H "f

You may be sure there is a very
go'ed reason for this Stere being the
largest distributing centre ofMen'sand
Yeung Men's Clothing in Philadelphia.

The weather at the end of last week was net
gxied business weather, and we sold mere Suits

Overcoats than last year! That does net leek
as if men were hesitating about buying, does H?

At least, the customers of THIS Stere are net hesi-

tating. They knew WE HAVE THE GOODS, the
right styles at the right prices. They knew there
has been drop in prices of MORE THAN ONE-THIR- D

in the past year. They knew they can buy

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Stein-Blec- h, "Alee" and

"WICKHAM" Clethes at this Stere only.

They knew this is the Clothing Stere of Con-

stant Activity because it is the Stere that excels in

QUALITY, VARIETY AND VALUE.

Alce Ulsters and Ulsterettes

$30, $35 and $40
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Overcoats

$40, $45 and $50
The-s- e are the popular pricij for rea'ly tlne Winter

Overcoats the greatest values no.-sib-le these prices.
We have finer Hart, Schaffner & Overcoats up to

$75.00, and here are LONDON-M- A UF. Overcoat? of Scotch
fabrics,' much in demand, at $58.00.

Twe Under-pric-e Groups of
Winter Overcoats, $33. $38

UUUti ,'iiul of rich, ii.m.i f ifni,
of our bi-- t -- uppli'Tt. m tltu baa-e- n jmpulH' tvl- -

A Special Let of Winter
Overcoats at 825.00

Men's ami u'in Men'c Ulster
fir.'J UlfteivMi', nt mi iinu?ually

prii'i .

Hart. Schatl'ner iK: Marx
Suits a I S45.00

t..p a'iu j Lnii.tr Hi''" v '''
Kirticuliirl p!"itheil wHl, the mi-ric- ty

01 uttratie Mlf.' from

tin1" !aliunuuy fanieu" imnu-I'acturer- b

at thi price.

Wickhant Suit at
30, S35 and S10

A 'enderfvil of thee
faultU'Ssl tailernl uit- - for mm
ami erip nu-n- . lat. I '"-- s mI- -

UCh at tilt r -

Heckamini silk .Mixture
Siuts. ,Sti'2.5(l

Hnnus- - iih- - Suit-- , ilu lincst
fab-n'- 3 v.iivcii in in 1'auH- -

s tall'MCtl. Ml Cl'IMLOt new

Beys' "Makine
Coats al $
iMierltr li'ai ii' out.

I uii'M than .t . I i;

all tin- - ,U'ed fi'U'urt- - of

both in a '.ar "i.t of unu-u- al

Mrartiu.
Isdo of bllMl.it .l.'tl,. Mill

miI,i a'ld lu'ltid b'n-i- , ium'i' -- ide

and n. nil iiecl.i ; -- , .ind i'hiw rti-bl- i'

velliiT. .i-'c!- - l' te is . ..if-

!fl ".".".

Heys' Mackiiwws
at .Sfl.r.J Si 12.75

ivtei ii .laekinav : 'et. e
te I" 11 IS
jcai-i-- - U2.7ii.

r .wnrilB. Al . loteier
Hoeond IHuvir. rilbrt 8'reet, Uatr

VMMlt 1 'LT IK f fc'S.

l v
'1 il a

yet
and

a

at
Marx

and

te

iailcm-- y one

Men's Suits With
Rxtra Trousers

$27.50, $34.50
Sitmit . ' -- 'j - d"'fi'1ly

t a " , rr I ,ii" .Ji ""i uibr'i's,
in a of '. f"i men
and vuuiik mi-- i . Ail s'zc
rcpuiar, t ,', -- heri. tul' and
-- len'ly

Londen Tep Ceat, of
Calmi-dine- . SJ5.U0

hrnurt m v 'icii.e It f"em
everxca- - -'' '"' iinVirdtne
Tep l"eat ? mern.ii . i r

ins -- SH".ite

Youth-- " Suit- -. 'J 1'air-- of
Lein Tnm-i'- K S127.50

S'Ht Ki I.i'v fur
th. "U ur '.il.' hU' i. 'i 'i in-- I

ini ." . 1 .ji- -. - w.i e. ir--

of lO' k rH.- - "- - Te in ;h.- '-

Siiis.

SilK Slecking
Three Ceoil ;ihii4s

Al .s5c V ""'"' V,li "' "'
in!i ith . urn. .1 1'ii'iv. ciiiin
tiiji" and oil-. In b'ai'k. n:. . .

bhii', "ra , iorde in find ltii-n- u

ralf. Si'i &'v te IU.

At $1.15 Ueitii-i- "

iSdk Ste. l.ir .', fan "d bai'' -- ,

narri.'V'."1 unulc--- , ri"iviri'pd t"pl
and feU.v. In bhn'k, vliile. rorde

an and tun.

Al S2.00- - U'' 'a.entr '('ini-il- i

Utie'l' Silk Stei-l-inp- full
faliiutied, 'ith i ieri'uri1'd i !

tepti and foil'.--. i,nn te HgfL
in the ffiirter e .dt prrvnt run).
Sim rt'i- te 1UU.
F' .r ill. tiilir ', v ,r

t. mil Aie'e i, Centre

Every Day Come
Mere and Mere

Women
Interested in

Nemo Corsets
And in Consulting

Mrs. Dearborn
Of the Neme Institute,

New Yerk
Who will explain thu unique

fashion and hjgicnii merits of
ilu'M Peivit-- . Women who
huvp iifvi-- r worn the correct
Covets hrl'ere hav found a
wonderful improvement in line
and in comfort by weaving the
right NEMO model. Sec Mr?.
Dearborn tomorrow'.

p'.riwbrM(f A Ctethlir
Third l'loer, irrkt Ulrttt. Wt

Cozy Bath Robes
For the Youngsters

Warmer kinds ready for chilly
mornings and evening?.

Blanket Bath Robes
Pretty figured designs in reue

and Copenhagen blue. Ml with
cellar, pocket.-- , nnd girdle. Sizes
I te 18 year-- , $'-'.-75 te $6.95, ac-

cording te sizp.

Corduroy Bath Robes
In rose or Copenhagen blue.

With cellar or cellarleas; 11 with
a girdle. Sizes 2 te 10 years
$3.95 te $5.50, according te size.

BlrewbridE k C el..' ,

Third Floer. Wt .

Silver-plate- d

Flatware
sevr:riwx r inures
Flatwtre of variety in pat-t- e

n and width of pr'ce range
te suit every one. Among the
styles are many of period de-

sign, including six of the Bea-

eon's beautiful new patterns.
Prices are substantially lower
that last autumn. Fer in-

stance -

Teapoeith 2.50 te
SI 0.00 dozen

And ether Silverware in the
same proportion.

i?f .m 1 '"1 'h.'
..b . Marl. aMiat

Men's Fine Silk-Kn- it

Neckties, 75c
Beautiful lustrous silk knitted

rnur-in-Han- in all manner of
stripe- - dots and plain .hadrs.
The first we have seen te sell at
se attractive a price 75c.

& Oeth'.r'
A.I1I0 1 Markt' -- ue.

Beys' Blouses, 65c
Excellent in quality, goed-Jooki-

and low in price. Of
fancy stnped percale with oft
attached lellar.

Bejs" Seft Shirts $1.75
Of lii.i', fancy woven Vripe

madras, with mcl.hand and turn-eac- k

cuffj. A 'Anndcrfull; geed
value at Sl.T.'i.

les' One-piec- e Out "tig I l.nuul
i'ajatna.,. 4 te 10 jears SI. 25

- . V &i ih'i'1"

Let Your Phonograph
Helj) Yeu Learn te

Speak French
The 1 uKTINAIMKiNi:

of 'aiiKiiagi - - i. .imple
and pra'tical pnniinraphii'
method e' I'j.'hii i' I iciic'i.

The prue !' ' . emplete
I1 rencr ceur-- i a!'
ni'f'ssar; boekt and 1" nrd-'."-

le'bun - . i. ll'."0.
a-- . jiayiiun'-- i of ,.."'J

lni.i i !il , if d'j-'- u d

Coaches and Cribs
for the Baby
in Inn uf f ai'h. 1 rr.iK"d

fur . .i- - -- eh .'t'l'i OS. thi I l.ird
l le .

IMech I'lillnuin SfJ.50
I 'n ., ' 'iii'-- . g-.- or

c. i ij ; ui '"' - r- -d in i ei dllrn
Stroller, .51 7.'J5 te SSO.OO

C eIiai)ii!)lf (ie-('ar- t. .s"17.50

White Crib, Complete. M.50

Heavv (Galvanized
Ash Cans. J.7."

i ... .1 l i' ir i a. i . I i -

cli i II i .1 ' ii : 'il . 1. -

gatfd I... 'n ."' ti -- tH at
(Jin t i.'i i .i il I"1 l ' ,T
: u ii.iii ri. ,

Uetitrj -- h Siftt-rs- . .s2.95
-- a " i Ii. en. mm ' ,,e

w itl ,v at it- - tin : " 1.
n lu- -'

Oi! IFva tirs
tl iii U. . : . . ( '

i i.
I'. ' ' ..I II. .! -- . u.ill'Hi a

1' n j, , i . fi in t u'.ii liia-.--

'Hill'. si, , in - no

Gas Heaters
Until ii "n J I. .it) aim .'. !"'.

'n $4."J . tn $l'.i.('6.

'.' h -- SI5.0O. .'jri.OO. SVJS.

i it'll Uiidi 'in tj fn V1...00 te
F0i'..ne

tilvvtric Heaters
Majcf-ti- Heaters .'ll.UU
I'.citii'l i.jpr ?7.."'0

i - run- - ..nt

Reller Skates, 2.00
hit' t t 'J'10 pairs of

Union IIjiiIwuic Heller ,katfB
ball-bearin- g, udjUKtable te sell
at thiB new low pric- e- O.

Striwbrldtn A clelhter !eurtb De

I


